



















































Elesen weeka of 
Spring  prac-
tice rani.. to 
and  end last Friday 
afternoon on 
the San Carlos 




 w ith 









field  for 
forty minutes








 and when 
it was all 





































 l'he two Sean.' 
teams 
finished  in a tie 
for the 
lead. 
while  the 
Soph  and 
',cosh  A 
outfits tied 
for the third 
position.' 
l'he Seniors, by 
virtue of the 
dou-
ble 
wih, gain some 
80 points In 
the race 
for  the class 
champion-
ship.  
The Juniors  
set some 
kind of 
record  hy failing
 to appear for 
their 
contest with 
the Senior A 
team. 




squad  by a 10-4 score 
in 
an easy fashion. 
Ulrici,
 star 
Soph nioundsman, pitched only 
four 




only  three scattered 
hits.  
The Frosh found Bonari for 
three  
Offensive






appeared  to be 
lacking.  F:ach 
team 
had 
chances to score, but 
neither
 was able to 












 best of the 
scoring  oppor-
tunities 
fell to the "Warts" 
and 
occurred early












throw  on third down. Vic 
Lompa  "Wart" guard was through 
on him like 
a flash 10 block the 
throw. The 
ball




 Leo, gargantuan 
"Wart" tackle. who 
ambled  some 
35 
yards lo the  two -yard line be- 
Stadium
 Floor Ready 
fore he was 
thrown  out of 
bounds. On the very first play, 
however, Ray Arjo hit the stone-
wall center 
of
 the "Rat" line so 
bard
 that he fumbled. 
Illarr. of 
the "Rats" 




was marred by ex-
cessive
 fumbling in its earlier 
stages,  but the final quarters 
saw
 
the boys steady 
down  consider-
ably.  
The contest marked the end of 
San Jose's 
first Spring practice, 
and by the appearances
 of the 
players it was 










Into Phi Beta Kappa
 














Biddle  Is 
Disappointment
 
sprinkler system finished t he 





bl k  th th  I I" 
1-
   
There have been ouly four 
scores 
turned  in by intra-mural 
golfers,
 
and  of 
these the Seniors 
led by Countryman, have all the 
places.
 Following him are 
Good-
ell, J. Thomas and Maithiesen, 
with 
scores  of 90, 96 and
 116 
re 
spectively. Countryman shut an 
86. 
Some of the rest of you had bet-
ter 
get busy. The deadline for 















 w ho 
featured prominently in 
Friday's wind-up of Spring practice, and who is beiag depended 
on 
to lead 
him team-mateis  through 
a 
cccasful
 season next fall. 
For 
Planting  of 1 urf   
De Groot Denounces  
Football
 Men Who 




















the  San 
Jose
 
State College stadium is assured
 








 of the 
- - - 






































 on the  local 









W11% initiated  Friday
 
While




















 to let -
'Members  of the local faculty 
who are 
affiliated with Phi Beta 
Kappa were
 bosh' la Dr. Graham 
at the 
initiation  which 
was
 spon-












the local faculty 


















with the head% of the 
Enct-




uf his re 
turn
 by Dr. MacQuarrie  
ha.
 
stopped tumors that Mr. Miller 
would
 not return 
to


































when  they were beginning 
to learn and 
could  
he useful 
they  would give some
 alibi smile 
gait turning
 out, 
which.  bY 
the  
group.
 v. hile awn 
like  
Wisil   









gave  up up -
"Football















anent factor, and, as I see it, many 













 beat still 
wants to 
ming to find 
themselves. We 
have PIO'. arrive 
at their first 
string  
had ample cvideme this Spring of Imaitions `JIMMY because 
of this 
boys who 
have st  ts promise. 
'no. greatest 
thing one. 
only I() give up 
just  when they 
learns 
in football 
ix to hike 
11 
are becoming
 valuable. and have beating. learn
 to like it. and come 
a 
chance  to 





for  more." 
work.














































mem 1,0 mom, time.

































There  isn't 
enough  
football  play 
1.1'N in the 
school, 
and  it burns
 me 
at. 




 111111 stick 
to














































































































































































































































































































































 a flas1.1 
fire

























tw 0 years. 
   
"TObY 
\I:111,11111:111  Seer...1 
to 
be
 rather maimed at 
Amori








NlacLachlan  grasp. 
Joe and
 
Tobe  are 
the 
friends now. so 
it
 was not .. 








































































































































































































































Jose,  Cal. 
Subs.































































































































































































































School  of 























is the third 
an""  sessl"n


























from Dr. P. 
























oser June 26, which is 
the begin 
nig of the Sunaincr 
Session at 
Salon Slate, arrangements have
 
been made so that those wishing 
to 





































































































Dr.  Carl 
ItollisillY'
 












































































































































































tee  !  
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their  work 
fits in 
delightfully






















































































































































 are on 
sale now in 
th. 
Quad  or in the 
Controller's  office 
for $1.50 each 
and may be 
bought
 




 which has 
become 
rather definitely 
established in the 





have announced that the wearing 
of 
corsages


















































































































 For Mt. 
Hamilton  Trip 
Senior 











































 their annual 








 buses and 
private
 cars, but each
 person at-
tending is asked to 
bring his own 
lunch. At 
Smith's
 Creek, free 
"tour"  the rani? growing
 cam- coffee will be 
dealt  out. A fee of 
pus of San 
Jose
 tate. one dollar will ge 




 be paid. to Neil Thom-
as by today. 
The group 
will not only look 
through the telescope at the Ob-
servatory, but games and other 
enjoyable events have been 
planned suitable to the 
occasion.  
Howard Gillespie, chairman; 
the 
Cape Playhouse at Dennis, 
Mass., where he will 
spend lbe 
Eileen  Montgomery, William 
Say-
eker, and Errna Reischke COMp050 
summer. Mr. Richard Lewis, 
the 
committee  in charge. 
graduate of this college, and one 
of the most 
outstanding  actors of 
San Jose and 




 Jose Players 
dramatic  
organization, will accompany Ntr. 
Glyer 
there and the 
two  will re-
main 
with the 
Cape  Theatre 























Lewis  in 
some 
clever  




















































































































































plans to leave on 
June 12 for 
Verse 
Speaking  Choir 
Will Repeat Program 
Friday 
Night,




























































The first informal 
get-together  
saf 
Senior  Week was held 
last 
night at Al   Rock Park. Famil-
iarly known by the term "Senior 
Sprawl" the dunce opened the 
final week of Senior SOCial 
and afforded the 
members of 
the graduating
 class and their 
guests a grand 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































This Friday evening, June 16, 
at 7:45 in 
the Little Theatre, the 
Verse 
Speaking  Choir, by request. 
will present again its program or 
American numbers. The hour of 
performance
 has been set early 
In 
order
 that the Seniors may attend 
the affair before the Senior ball. 
A special section of the auditori-
um will be reserved for the Sen-
iors and 
their  friends. 
Interesting 
Numbers  
11 is with sonw interest to note 
what a great variety of presen-
tations 
may  be found in a group 
of American
 numbers. The choirs 
program 
consists of Indian, Negro 
and










Dorothy  Kaucher. reaid-
er, 
























































































SANDERS   Nianaging Editor -Wed. -Fri. 
  - -- - - 
Mary Tracy  
News
 Editor 

























































Entered aa  woad &lam





Wright -Pier Co.. 
IP NI.



























that  has 
become 
pop 
ulur of late. 




















































































































































































































































































































 for Short 
Story  
"College 
Humor and Sense," 
that
 magazine dear to 
collegians.  
is 
offering  the sum of 
*500 for 
the best first !Mort story submit-
ted by an undergraduate or a col-
tette man or woman graduated no 
earlier than this June. 
This magazine has always been 
interested in the 
work  of young, 
new writers, and have heen dis-
coverers of those two idols 
of
 the 
younger reading public, Katherine 
Brush  and I.ois 
Nlontrmss.  
The  editors of "College 
Humor 
anti 
Sense"  are urging































































I never liked 
your
 face 









   
TI)






Are absolute  
monstrosities.  
of




























































































and  the 




































the  ribbon 




 to spend some 
a their ifie,r1 sure 
tiwY h"re %ee" 
e"lie"r  
ow portrayed




 summer in 
writing  
screen.
 Betrayed would 
fll better 
short
 story for 
this  
competition. 
For c  
oleic information see the' 
in the schtehre 
Times 
































































































































































































gantic  carrying charges, otell,... 





































































etollectitons, unpaid teacher:  





































were  Mr- 
and



































 are soon 




wits  as 
follows:
 














































































this  June is 















































































1,. , . ss, .. 





















. 11 I 
...me  time. 
, of 
the plant." 





 _ , 











3. Am m,,,,,,,,,.eii,t, should be twaddle to this pillar is ss rapped ' 
little 






















Editor, ..(:Itege Humor :ma 
sponsored




and  it 
iivay
 





















































































' ward.  
1.500












drive as well as Ili. 











































 15. If 
you  MUM 
read it 
please






nursing a grouch. To be honest 
with the readers -pardon the eit I 
otism  -reader 
that has struggled! 
through this far. he ran the 
fel-
low around the quail who re-, 
!narked, "I didn't know you were I 
sick."
 
. . . 









mita  I 
Transortation  1.011 
Angeles.  
cannot lay an egg. be is better 






i I ksh 
























lard 8183 or come to 395 South in the (*.outdo. 
No.
 no. my 




















! think Hod 1 shall





















































say that if 
you gisc
 a \soma'






of life. she 
























With that hone gag Iltit column 
boks
 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































who  aim 
to 














Miss  I.illian 













and  other 
forms  of  
dwo [hi; 




















present  were Miss 
1.illian  
Billington, 
guest,  Miss Anne 










Jerry  Chargin, Es-









Payne, and Mabel 
Mohr,  chairman 







































































































































































































































































































































































which  ii, 
tinder  the 
get-togethers



















 and beach parties, 
ior Wil- 
dancing occasions, and 
veeek-enti 
..11. 
Halley  Cox, 
Nellie 
Ball,  and 
parties, and will include all the 
Iranor
 


































































































Buy your Staple 





























































































































































































































































to {mullions on 
the  
executive board: Pete Peterson, 
Si 
(Ike) De 
Selle, and Larry 
Haw-
kins. 
Retiring  president, Chet Crow-
ell, and his able group of officers, 
presided 
over the meeting, which 
was the 
last this quarter. The; 
meeting was adjourned







such a state that Al Miller, the 
sloop noon's friend, deemed it 
wisel  
to IBC his deputy
 slterif badge.; 
The group spent a quiet night un-' 





 who have 
not 
paid for 




 do so before Fri-
day. l'ay
 your ten or twenty dol-
lars in the 
Controller's  office. 
Your club or 
organization  will be 
held accountable for
 the amount 





 or the 
matter will have to 
be





















 year sponsored 












crowd  of 
students  





escellent dame rhythms 
(luring 
the
 evening as a final 
tribute
 to 
























Antonio Street and 



























































































   
S.\ N JOSE. 
WEDNI






 SYSTEM  TO 
BE INAUGURATED


















































night h.. Head coach
 Had He 
Sword.
 a 










































































































 mu, will.' ..s. 

































































































































































































Roth  the 
manager,  and 
coaches
 feel that 
he
 
















word  received 1,N Philtres were Iiike" whirl' "1"Y 
Senator
 





 It  
is
 ex 
the Governor's office. the 
hilts
 
is'attie plan. and tinileriS 
il'at';;;13Zalls!
 
dealing with some college 
will be given next fall. 
fres and dui the 
nerafn,




"(tees  't 
editt.)eglgarinet81 
State, 
were  signed yesterday by 
Governor Dolph. 
The bill relating to 
tuition  prh-
vides that whatever 
tuition is 
charged
 shall be reverted
 to the 
college 
collecting
 it, anti shall not 
be 
ust(I by the department
 of fin-
ance. hut by the 
slate director of 
education. 
ellent. 
Anti wind is a play day 
without eats, and there were 
plenty
 of them even if the him-
grY
 
players  did 
have to wait a 
while  for 
the paper 
plates  to ar-
rive. 
The spirit






did it disappear; first sandwichea 










 To Win 
















































































gin to er the 0 
mkt:miler
 ma, 2 up, 
and IlitTe was 








































































































which  is 
betttr






Much appreciation  
es due :0 
All















in tffiarge. June Becker, gen- 
would

























 fees totaling $13 a year are 
stead. chief Those °Mel- 
Small  
llllll 
we.  with 





!mit expected lo be 
inereaaeil,
 as 
ating for the day 






















und Senior Physical Ed. Nlajors; will 








and believe me.. there was no boo- 
son's  leant play. 
graduate 








fonn  an electing 
live stores-- the 
bill was intro-






 the ductal 
that campus 







the breshinen did 
the (lean up 
senior managers and the 
junior




































































































series gave the Seniors 211 points 
to 
139  for 
the 
Fetish.
 The  Sophs 
gathered about fiti. Because nom 
of 
the Play. 1.:(1. 
facially  is 
javoil 
at 
figuring  numbers in infinity 
the 
Juniors

















 anil 111111.r%.  hart. 
111 
(1111Vit games 




too  Lay to 












gold  es -crasher's. 





































































































































































111r 1111. 11.111 INN.. Nrars. 
11111  NN 111 111 rellIIII111
 .11 111.11 11,11 



















the loneliest!)  elertion 
of officers
 

























































Marinas,  tennis; 


































the ground it 
mal  dinner in 
Los (lidos, 
and  big shook 
everybody 
oil'  their feet!! 
plato.  were 
matte 
for next year. 




































































































































































































































































Make  an 
ins 
pression 

















 that snail 
other Junior 
College agars nay 
join 
San Joae's two entries alder 
the 
banner  of the
 Olyspie 





 both sprits 
ern, are the moat likely of them 
If these boys 
do go With tlir 
Chili Illey 
Will  be Up against 
3 
plenty 






















































































































were nothing 1., the
 fumbles coat-
 or 
these  salis unt'' ' 
milted
 
by- the Spartan 
Spasitiers  
licY1
 1" 11"11"e 
ehants  who desired 
protection
 tinting 



























































































ail of I 
I I It 
11.1/ /herr 
% 











lit.W ,, far helimil 





























































































































































































Human interest, local interest, 
Clivello:
 
We have some 
vers. 













































































 all the 
attention 
ms-of this







18$4,  this 



















































1 . . . . i . , h ,. 
mg
 


























































bring honor to our 
student twdy 
front of her 































 become a 
sertii".1  was due 
to natural 






































on that one project for
 the first,good health. ihe 
body 
though the girl 
had  been in, 
' 
was taken ' 




 I akee 
.rneotgit?;  11 
. 
Apple Pie a la Mode 
ening, 
to the Place funeral home toi 
Coffee French






















































lloillecor  ' g 

































 Bardwell yeas the 
daughter'  
of Mrs. 






















































 Horace R. 
Bardwell.


























































of Mu barbe-tte idea the last few 
years as a 
a.:4 nme tool inftannal 
South Campus,
 12 Noon 





Spanish Beef "Kebabs" 
































































































































































Ill kit I 
'multi.  I., 
Hostesses.  



















































































d I the "Spartan Spears" 
..,yara 





Chef:  J. Q. 
Masel 
Zopff, 
since  she 
graduated  



















tit yore, Ch rem 
Ben Spaulding 
---- 'substitute 











 a splendid menu 
if the faculty 
has spiv, I 
E.) 
quite in keeping 
with the "theme" 
of the affair. 
June 




dad, 'lace macho 
calor?-and no 
indoor gathering
 tan vie with a 
dinntr
































































































































































































































































































































































































































use  a 
large,
 
well-ap-
pt.aring
 
manIiing
 
band.
 
All
 those
 
who  
play  
band 
instru
 
meats  
anti 
are 
interested,
 sign
 tit
 
11.at
 
quarter
 
with
 
Mr.  
Raymont
 
\Idler
 
for  
Marching
 
nand.  
t011ege 
Nature
 
School
 
Filled
 
